Ministry Schedules

Sermon Notes

(Next Week: February 24, 2019)

Worship Service
February 17, 2019
9:30 am

Greeters: Nita Cherry
Ushers: Lasun Dada, Kentaro Yamamoto, Daniel Mark
Hospitality: Terry and Lorraine Brown

Prayer Requests
Chapel Praise and Prayer Requests: Pray for healing for
Tom Boote and wisdom for his doctors as they prepare for Tom’s open heart
surgery next month. Ask the Lord to guide them in making the best decisions
for Tom’s health. Praise God Lester Erb and Terry Brown are both doing
very well. Pray for complete healing for them. Pray for continued healing,
peace and strength for Nancy Muldrow, Bryan Westbrook, Susan Boote,
Cindy Shaw, Bridget Bernheisel, Tom Taylor, John Kozabo, Char
Bystrom, Charlie Muldrow, Bryan Westbrook, Vickie Kozabo, Lasun
Dada and Fannie Harris. Ask the Lord for guidance and provision for all our
chapel family members seeking employment.
Missions Prayer Requests: Praise God that Diane Kennedy is in
remission and does not need to take medication at this time. Pray that Diane’s
cancer will remain in remission as Walter and Diane continue to serve the
Lord in Indonesia . Please pray for wisdom for Walter Kennedy as he
revises and edits the Family Life book in the Hatam language that he wrote
twenty years ago. It will be a major teaching tool in addressing the issues that
the Hatam people are encountering at this time. Praise God with Scott and
Jen Thomson for the many ways God has been drawing students to Himself
and renewing believers' walks with Him. Please pray that He would continue
the work He has been doing in students' hearts. Pray for provision and
guidance for Jonas and Beth Menezes as they plan to start a new church
plant. Pray for God's wisdom for Ron and Char Bystrom as efforts to
establish the Refugee/Church/University ministry in Europe begins and as
laborers are mobilized.
Prayer Chains: Please email all prayer requests to:

Welcome
Call to Worship
Exaltation
Announcements and Sharing
Offering and Offertory

Elders
Ken Bills
Ron Bystrom
Tom Taylor

ktbills@verizon.net
ron.bystrom@cru.org
guytmt@gmail.com

Closing Prayer

clbills@verizon.net

(609) 275-8557

Staff
Dr. Andrew Straubel, Pastor andrew.straubel@gmail.com
(609) 799-2559
Helen Cull, Bookkeeper
bookkeeper@windsorchapel.org (551) 486-8096
Dorothy Soi, Admin. Assistant dsoi@windsorchapel.org
(609) 275-3837
Office hours: 9:30 am - 4:00 pm

Happy Birthday!
Sandy Ober
Ella Bernheisel
Shirley Erbe
Hannah Straubel
George Hill
Michael Seiboth
Thor Bernheisel

“Overcoming Ridicule”
Nehemiah 4:1-6
Dr. Andrew Straubel, Pastor

Counseling Support Ministry
Cindy Bills

prayer@windsorchapel.org. If you would like to join the chapel and/or
missionary prayer chain and receive regular email prayer requests, please
note it on your chapel card or email chapel@windsorchapel.org.

February 17
February 21
February 24
March 5
February 24
March 7
March 9

(609) 275-8557
(609) 275-9013
(609) 631-8495

An EFCA Church

401 Village Road East
Princeton Junction, NJ 08550
telephone: (609) 799-2559
fax: (609) 799-4018
chapel@windsorchapel.org
www.windsorchapel.org
Facebook: Windsor Chapel

To know HIM . . . to make HIM known

We’re delighted you’re here worshipping with

us this morning! Kindly fill out the enclosed
Chapel Card and drop it in the offering plate to
let us know of your interests, concerns and
prayer requests. If you’re visiting for the first
time, please pick up a Welcome Packet in the lobby, and join us for a cup
of coffee following the service.

Activities This Week
Sun., Feb. 17

9:30 am
11:00 am
Mon., Feb. 18
7:00 am
7:00 pm
7:30 pm
Wed., Feb. 20
7:00 am
Thurs., Feb. 21 7:00 pm
Sat., Feb. 23
9:00 am

Worship Service
Sunday School
Men’s Breakfast
Prayer Meeting
Elders Meeting
Men’s Breakfast
Perisseia
Worship Team

Service Reminders.
Counseling Support Ministry - Cindy Bills is available for counseling or
consultation by appointment. To schedule an appointment, contact Cindy at
clbills@verizon.net or 609-275-8557.
Sermon Messages are available on our website at www.windsorchapel.org.
Welcome Packets are available from an usher or in the lobby.
Cell phones - Kindly mute or turn off all cell phones and electronic devices during
this morning’s worship service.
Nursery is available for children three-years-old and younger.
Children’s Church is available for children age four through third grade and
begins prior to the sermon. Ask an usher for additional information.
Weekly Prayer Meeting
Please join us for our weekly prayer meetings on Monday evenings from 7:00 8:00. We meet in the prayer room of the chapel to praise our awesome God, thank
Him for His many blessings and pray for the needs of our chapel family, community,
country and missionaries throughout the world.

If You Would Like to
Know More...

Please speak with Pastor Andy Straubel or
one of our elders this morning after the
worship service if you would like to know
more about having a relationship with Jesus
Christ. Don’t forget to pick up your free copy of
the Gospel of John available on the table in the foyer.

Perisseia

Online Giving Now Available
Everything we have is a gift from God. We are called to be
wise stewards of those gifts. Our new eGiving options will
make it easy to carry out the call and support Windsor
Chapel's mission through sacrificial giving. eGiving
enables you to set up one-time or automatic recurring
contributions and view your complete online giving history
at your convenience. Visit www.windsorchapel.org, click
on the Giving button, and follow the easy instructions.

GivePlus Mobile App
If you would like to use your smart phone to make your
recurring contributions, Windsor Chapel is excited to offer
a simple way for you to support the church that is convenient for you by using the GivePlus Mobile App. Visit the
App Store or Google Play and search for “GivePlus
Church” to download the app and then type in “Windsor
Chapel.” For further information, contact Helen Cull
(bookkeeper@windsorchapel.org) or the church office
(chapel@windsorchapel.org) with questions. with
questions.

Our women’s growth group has begun its Winter series on Godliness. All women
are invited to join us as we encourage one another in the pursuit of a growing
relationship with our Lord in the midst of the influences and pressures of the world.
No commitment or preparation is necessary. Meetings are Thursday evenings,
7:00-8:30, in the Chapel House. For more information, please contact Cindy Bills
(clbills@verizon.net; 609-275-8557).

Men’s Breakfast

Join us on Monday mornings, from 7:00 to 8:00, at the McDonald’s on Brunswick
Circle. We are studying the Book of Psalms. This great collection of songs and
prayers expresses the heart and soul of humanity. Call Scott Bruno (609-2139545) for more information. The food, fellowship and study are great!

Men’s Worship and Prayer
All men are welcome to join us on alternating Wednesdays at 7:00 am in the chapel
sanctuary for a time of worship and prayer or at Michael’s Diner on Route 1, in
Lawrenceville, for food, fellowship and to study A. W. Tozer's book entitled, "The
Purpose of Man: Designed to Worship." Our study will inspire men to not only
understand worship, but also to experience it in their own hearts. Contact Tom
Taylor (609-631-8495) for complete schedule and details.

Jr. and Sr. High Youth Group
The Youth 11th Hour - We will continue our study of the Gospel of Matthew.
The youth classes meet upstairs in the Chapel House.

New 2019 Chapel Directory
New 11 Hour Classes
th

Join us after the worship service today for one of the wonderful new classes
during the 11th Hour as we seek to discover and apply biblical truths to our lives:

Reading the Bible…for All Its Worth - Our men’s study will
enable us to uncover the priceless treasures contained in God’s Word.
The Bible is meant to be read and comprehended by everyone. As we
cover seven principles of biblical interpretation, we will gain essential
insights into the Bible that will enable us to better grasp the meaning of
Scripture for ancient audiences and its implications for us today.
Teacher: Pastor Andy Straubel
The Epistle of Jude - The women will be meeting downstairs and
will pursue an informal, relaxed, in-depth Bible study of the Epistle of
Jude. Please join us as we learn and practice inductive Bible study
skills and explore the Old Testament history that forms the basis for
much of this letter.
Teachers: Janet Berrill, Cindy Bills.

Please help us update our new directory by printing your name at the top of the
enclosed chapel card and any new information and drop it in the offering plate.

Financial Update
(Through December, 2018)
“The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want....”
Income

Actual
$295,276.71

Budget
$309,000

Expense

$307,320.93

$373.450

Windsor Chapel has sent $50,127 to our missionary partners this year.
That’s 17% of your giving!
December giving was $70,941, the highest in several years. Praise God
for meeting our needs. Thank you for your support of Windsor Chapel.

